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TITLE IX.]

PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION.

SECT. 44. When" any letters of administration sball be re- eRA-p. 106.
voked, or· wben any executpr or administrator shall be removed, What previous
all previous sales, whetber of real or personal estate, made in ..a acts
are vatPd,
on revoca IOn
legal manner by tbe executor or administrator, and with good faith of powers of
on tbe part of the purchaser, and all other acts, in dUeCotirSe of executors, &c.
administration, done by such executor or administrator, in good faith,
sball remain valid and effectual; he being accountable in the same
manner as. if he had not been removed.

CHAPTER 107.
OF PUBLIC ADlIU1~rSTRATORS, SPECIAL ADII'~lSTRATORS, EXECUTOR!;
IN THEIR OWN WRONG, ADMINISTRATORS ON ESTATES OF PERSONS
DECEASED, OUT OF THE STATE,Ai'H) PROCEEDINGS OF SURVITh,{G
Pl~TNERS.
SECT. 1. PUB].IC ADMINISTRATORS, to re- SECT. 16. 'Vhen their powers sball' cease.
17. Not1iahle to suits of ~reditors of
main.in o f f i c e . ' .
2. Vacancies to he filled. Duty.
deceased. Limitation act sUS"-,
3. 'Vhen they shall ,render an acpended.
count.
18. Of EXECUTORS IN THE~R oWN
4 .. Excess of money in their hU)1ds,
'VRONG.
to he deposited ,Vith the state
19. Their liability.
treasurer.
20,21. Estates ofPERSONS DECEASED
5. In case of neglect, bond to he put
OUT OF THE STA.TE , how udmin'"
in'suit by the state treasurer.
istered and settled.
6. After twenty years, such excess
22,23, 24, 25. How distributed, in caforfeited to the state.
ses of insolvency.
7, 8. 'Vhen their administration shall
26. Appraisal.ofpARTNERSHIP PROP.be rev"ked.
ERTY.
9. Form of.their administration bond.
27. To remain,1vith surviving partnet
10. Sale of real estate, as in general
on hiB giving bond'.
28. Condition of such bond.
cas~s.
29. Judge's authority.' Remedies on
11. Also after three years, for the hen,
. ,the bond.,
elit of alI concerned.
30. If such partner neglect to. give
12. Proceedings in such cases.
13. 'Vhen SPECLl.L ADnlINISTRATORS
. bond, duty of the executor, &c.
may be appointed.
31. Further bonds required of executor, &c.
14. Bond.
15. Duties and compensation. Al32. Duty of surviving partner, in such
lowance to widow, or children
case.
33. Compulsory process.
under fourteen years of age, provisional.
.
.

SECTION 1. All public administrators, now in office, shall.continue to hold the same, according to the tenor of their commissions.
'sECT. -.
<)
Wh
hall'
.d f f i '
en ever a vacanilcy hS 11 occu.r III sal 0. .ce, In any
county, the governor and counc s a appoIllt some SUItable and
discreet person, as public administrator in such' county, who shall
be entitled, and whose duty it shall be, to'take oU,t letters of administration, and faithfully administer upon the·, estate of any. person,
who may die intestate in such county, not known to have left any
heir or kindred in tbis state, who by law can inherit such estate.
SECT; 3. Such public administrator shall account to the judge

Public adminlB"
tra!or~, to remam m office.
Vacancies to be
filled.
. '.
1828,401, \) I.
D

uty.

When they
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS.

'

[TI'l'LE IX.

107. of 'probate, like other administrators; as often, at least, as once a

.hall render an year, until he shall have closed his. administration, and as much
ac~ount.
oftener as the judge shall require.
18_8, ~Ol, ~1 . .
.
1835, 153, ~ 4.
SECT. 4.
'Whenever there shall be, m the hands of such pub-

Exc~ss of!"o- lie administrator, an amount
ney In t h e I r '
f
lmnds, to be de- sary for the payment 0 the

i

of money more than. may be neces'
deceased s debts, and other purposes
pthositetdtwitth
of administration, he shall be required, by the judge of probate, to
esaereas.
'
b'
urer.
deposIt
t h e same "h
wIt the treasurer 0 fh
testate fior t h
e tIme
emg,
1828,401, § 1. who shaH receive the same; and the state shall' be responsible for
the principal thereof, 'for the benefit. of those who may lawfully
claim the same, and the governor and council, on 'application c;1uly
proved, may order the treasurer"to pay it over.
. In case of negSECT. 5.
In such case, the judge of probate shaH give notice
lect l bon~ to be to the. treasurer of the state, of .such amount, and from what estate
put
In Slllt by
- bl e; an d ,1'f t h e sal'd . a d mmlstrator
. .
h
.
the state
treas- recelva
sh. a11'neg1ect, '[c'01' teteI'm
w;~; J53, § 4. of three months aftel: the order of the judge therefor, to make such
deposit, it shall be the.duty of the .treasurer to cause his probate
bond to be put in suit, for the recovery of the same.
After twenty
SECT. 6.
If the heirs, widow, or next of kin to'any such intesyears, such extate, or·other lawful ~laimant, shaH not demandtbe sums, so deposcess forfeited
to the state.
'ited for their benefit, within twenty years frqm the tinie of such
1335, 153, § 4.
deposit, the same shaH be forfeited to the use of the state.
SECT, 7.
If; before the estate of such deceased shaH have been
'When the administration
by
such public administrator, any last will and testafully
settled
shall be re,okment of the deceased shall be produced, and duly proved, '01' if any
ed.
1835, 153, § 1. of the heirs or next of kin, or widow of the deceased, shaH make
application in writing to the judge of probate, having jurisdiction.
of the estate thus administered upon, and claim the right to administer on the same, or that some other suitable person should be
appointed to that trust, it shaH be the duty of the judge, to revoke
the former administration, .and grant letters testamentary, or a new
administration, as the c.ase may require. ,
Same subject.
SECT. 8.· .The public administrator shall be thereupon required
1835,153, § 1. to surrender his letters of administration on said estate, to the judge
of probate, and 8ettle his account, and pay over to his successor,
all surris of money remaining in his hands, and all the goods, chattels, rights and credits of said deceased, not administered upon.
SECT. 9.' Every public administrator, on taking out letters of
Form oftheir
administration administration on any estate; as provided in the sec.oIid section of
bond;
1828,401, § 1. this chapter, shall give bonds to the judge of probate, with like
1835, 153, ~ 1. condition ~s in cases' of ordinary administration; and with the further condition, in substance, th'ilt he will comply with the provisions
of the foregoing section.
Sale of real es'SECT. 10, . The judge of probate may grant license to the public
tate, as in gen- administrator, to sell the real estate of any intestate, whose estate
eral cases.
1&J5, 153, § 2. is undel' his administration, for the payment of debts and incidental.
·charges, to the salmi extent, as he is authorized by law to grant to
oi:her admini~trators, in like cases. :
Also afterthre~
SECT. 1~.· The judge of probate may also grant license, in like
b:~~sfit~}~e manner, t6 any public administrator, to sell, either at public or priconcerned.
va~e sale; all or any of the real estate of his intestate; after the
1835,153, \i 3. expiration of three' years from the granting of administration,
C

I
I·
l_____~__~______~______________________~;.

TITLE IX.]

SPECIAL, ADl\~lSTRATORS.

although not necessary for thepayinent of debts; provided, it be CHAP. 107.
made to, appear, that it would be for the interest of all concerned,
that said real estate should be sold, and that no heir, nor other
person directly interested 'in said estate, other than creditots, can be '
found in the United States.
SECT. 12. In such cases, the judge of probate shall observe all Proceedings, in
..
' d'm t 1Ie sa1eo,
f
b y oth er a d- such
t h e proVISions
0f
awl
reqmre
reaI
estate
1835 cases.
153 § 3.
ministrators; ~nd such administrator shall give like bonds, so far as
"
applicable, a~d like notice, and take the like oath, and proceed in
other respects in like manner, as is reqqired of other administrators:
and the net proceeds of such sale shall be deposited with the treasur~r of the state, agreeably to the provisions of sections, four, five
and six, of this chaptei', and to the same uses.
SEpT. 13. vVhen, by reason of a suit concerning the proof of a Wh~n.special
will,
or from any
other cause there shall be a dela}''inm
granting
adUllDlstratO!S
, '
a y be appolDtletters testamentary, or of administration, the judge of probate may, ed.
. l'
. 'a ,
. 1 a d' mlDlstrator,
•• .
m
11s, d"IscretlOn, appOInt
specla
w h.) sha11 never- 22 Pick.507
•
theless proceed in the execution of his duties, until it shall be otherwise ordered by the supreme court of probate.
SECT. 14. Every such administrator shall, before enteripg on Bond.
tbe duties of his trust, give bond, with sufficient surety or sureties,
in such sum as the judge of probate shall order, payable to the said
judge, or his successor, with condition, that he will make and
return into the probate court, within three. months, a true inventory
of all the goods, chattels, rights' and credits of the deceased, which
have or shall come to his possession, or knowledge;. and that be'
will truly account, on oath, for all the goods, chattels, debts and
effects of the deceased, th3,t shall be received by hiro, ,as such special administrator, whenever required by the judge of probate; and
will deliver the same to .the person, who shall be appointed executor or adl'ninistrator of the deceased, or, to such other person as
shall be lawfully authorized to receive the same.
.
SECT. 15. Such speCial administrator sh~ll collect all the goods, Duties.uudeomchattels and debts of the deceased, and preserve the' same for the f:,~~~~~~'o AIexecutor or administrator, who shall be thereafter appointed; and, wi~o\V, or
. d "
children under'
. ..
fior t hat purpose, may commence an d maUltam sUlts, as an a mIDlS- fourteen yeats
trator; and may also sell such perishable and other goods, as the ?fage, provisjudge of probate, shall order to be sold, and shall pay to the widow lOnal.
,
of said testator, if any, and if there be none, to the gpardian of the
minor children under the age of fourteen years, such sum, as the
judge of probate may order, to be paid, for her or their temporary
assistance and support; having regard t6 the state and amount of
the property, until the final decision on said will, and the. issuing
letters. testamentary or the appointment of a permanent administrator; and such sum, so ordered and paid, shall be deducted from
the sbare of said widow or children, on a final settlement, if said
estate shall be solvent; but if insolvent, shall be taken into consideration by said judge, in the allowance which he shall make to said
,vi dow or children; and such special administrator shall be allowed
such compensation for his services, as the judge of probate shall think
reasonable, not exceeding the limits 'allowed to other administra:tors.
SECT. 16. Upon the, granting of letters testamentary, or of When their
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107. administration, the powei' of th'e'special administrator shall cease;
and he shall forthwith deliv81; to the executor or administrator, all
cease.
the goods, chattels, money and effects of the deceased, in his hands;
and the ,executor or administrator may be admitted to prosecute any
suit, commenced by the special administrator, in like manner as an
administrator, de bonis non, is authorized to prosecute a,suit, commenced by a former eXeClJtor or administrator.
Not liable to
SECT. 17. Such special administrator shall not be liable to an
suits of creditors of deceas- action by any creditor of the deceased ; and the time of limitation,
ed. Limitafor all suits against the estate, shall begin to run, from the time of
tion act susgranting
letters testamentary, or of administration, in the usual form,
pended.
in like manner, as if sucb special administration had not been
granted.
'
Of executors in
SECT. 18. It any person shall sell, or embezzle any of the
their own
goods or effects of a deceased person, liable to administration, before
wrong. '
1821,51, § 44. 'taking out letters testamentary or of 'administration thereon, and
U~Irib,~~i6. giving bond, a~' executor or administrator, he shall be liable to' the
actions of the creditors, and other persons aggrieved, as an executor
in his .own wrong.
Theirliahility.
SECT. 19. Every executor in his own wrong shall be liable to the
15 Mass. 322.
rightful executor or administrator, for the full value of the goods or
effects of the deceased, taken by him, and for all damages, caused by
his acts, to the estate of the deceased; and he shall not be aHowed to
retain or deduct any part o[the goods or effects, excepting for such
funeral expenses or debts of the deceased, or other charges, actually paid hy him, as the rightful executor or administrator might
have been cOlhpelled to pay. '
'
, Estates of perSECT". 20. "When administration shall be taken, in thjs state, on
~~~sO~~h:~~te, ~he e~tate of any person, who, at the tim.e of his decease, was an
howadmini,smhabltant of any other state or counhy, Ius ,estate found here, after
~ili:t:d~ dis- payment of liis debts, shall. be disposed of according to his last will,
3 Mass. 5l<J" ' if he left any, duly executed, according to the laws of this state;
itrI~~.3fll6. and, if there should be no such will, his real estate shall descend,
1 pP!ckk. 80.
according to the laws of this state; and his personal estate shall be
3 IC·. 128.
d"b
h
ISt1'1 ute d,an d d'Ispose d 0f., accor d'mg to t h e 1""
aws 0 f testate
or
country, of which he ,vas an inhabitant.
SECT. 21. Upon the settlement of such an estate, and after the
Same subject.
3 l\'Iass. 514.
or" all debts, for "which the same is liable, in this state, the
payment
9 Mass. 337.
11 Mass. 256. residue of the personal estate, if any, may be distributed and disposed of, in maRner aforesaid, by the probate court, in which the
estate is settled; or it may be transmitted to the executor or administrator, if there be any, in the s'tate or .countlY, where the deceased
had his domicil; to be there disposed of according to the law of the
place; as the court, under the cn:cumstances of the case, shall think
best.
How distributSECT. 22. If such" deceased person died insolvent, his estate
ed, in cases of found in this state' shall, as far as practicable, be so disposed of,
insolvency.
:3 Pick. 128.
that all his creditors here, or elsewhere, may receive an equal share,
~ ~i~~: ~k
in proportion to their respective debts.
Same subject.
SE.CT. 23. To this end, his estate shall not be transmitted to
the foreign executor or administrator, until all his creditors, who are
citizens of this state, shall have received the just proportion, that
CHAP.

powe~s shall

--------------------~~----~--~----------------l,.

i~---------
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would be due to them, if the who.le estate of the deceased, where- ,CH..u', 107.
ever found, that is applicable to the payment of common creditors,
.
were divided among all the said creditors, iu proportion to their
respective debts, without preferring anyone species of debt to
another.
SECT. :24,. In such a case, no creditor~ not ,being a citizen of Same subject.
this 'state, shall be paid out of the assets found here, until all those,
,
who are citizens, shall have received their just proportion, as,pro-'
vided in the preceding sectiou.
SECT. ,:25, If there be any residue,after suc4 payment to the S~e snbject.
citizens of this state, the same may be paid to any other creditors,
who shall duly have proved their, debts here, in proportion to the,
amount due to each ,of them, respectively; provided, that no one
shall receive more than would be due to him, if the whole estate
were divided ratably among all the creditors; as before provided;
and the balance, if any, may be h'ansmitted to the foreign executor
or administrator, or, if there be none such, it shall,after the expiration of four years ii'omthe appointment of the administrator, be
distributed ratably among all the creditors, both citizens and others, .
,
who shall have proved their debts in this state.
SECT, :26.
The executor or administrator, on the estate of any Appraisal,of
deceased member of a copartnership, shall include in theinyentory, ~~~:':";~P
which he is by l,aw required to return to the judge of probate,the 1835,191, § L
whole of the partnership estate, goods and chattels, rights and credits, appraised at its true value, as in other cases; but the appraisers
shall carry out into the footing an amount, equal only to the
deceased's proportional part of the copartnership interest.
SECT. :27.
The property thus apprais!3d shall remain with, or To ,:e':l'ain witb
' , partner or SUrvIVInG'
partb d eI,Ivere d over,. as th e case may b e, t 0 th e surVlvmg
'e
ner on bis givpartners or any of them, who may be disposed to undertake the ing.!'ond. ,
, ' 0f a b on,
d w h'ICh' 1830"
]9] 9 1
management t118reof agreeabI y to t h e cond·Itl0ns
,'
they shall be required to give to the judge of probate, in such sum
and with such sureties as he may think reasonable, for the benefit
of all persons interested in the estate, as provided in the next
section;
,
SECT. :28.
The ~ondition of su~h bond shall be in substance as Condition of
such bond.
£I,oII o"vs:
.,
,'"
, 1835, 191, ~ 1.
F~rst.
To use due diligence and fidelity, m closmg the affarrs
.
of the late copartnership;
Secondly. To apply the property thereof towards the payment
of the partnership debts;
Thirdly. ,To render an account upon oathto the judge, whenever by him thereunto required, of all the partnership affairs, including the property owned by the late firm, and the debts due theret();
as well 'as whatt;nay have peen paid by the survivor or survivors,
towards the partnership debts, and what may still be due arid owing
therefor; ,and,
Fourthly. To pay over, ,vithin twelve months, unJess a longer
time be allowed by a decree of the judge, to the executor, or
administrator, the excess, if any there be, beyond satisfYing the
partnership debts.
'
SECT. 29.
The judge shall have the same authority to cite such Judge's antbor-

.'
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CHAP. 107. survivor or survivors to account, and to adjudicate upon such acity. Remedies count, as in the case of an ordinary administrator; and the parties
on the bond.
interested shall have the like remedies, by means of such bond, for
any misconduct or neglect of such survivor or survivors, as may be
had against administrators.
If sucb partner
SECT. 30.
In case the sur~ving partner or partners, having
neglect to give
bond, duty of been duly cited for that purpose, shall neglect or refuse to give the
tbe executor, '
bond, required in the twenty seventh and twenty eighth sections,
&c.
1835, 191, § 1. the executor or administrator on the estate of such deceased partner,
in giving a bond, as provided in the following section,-shall forthwith take the whole partnership estate, goods and chattels, rights
. and credits, into his own possession; and shall be authorized to use
the name of the survivors or survivor, in collecting the debts due
the late firm, if necessary; and shall, with the partnership property,
pay the debts due fi'om the !lite firm, ,vith as much expedition as '
possible, and return or pay to the surviving partner, or partners, his
or their proportion of the excess, if any there be.
Furtber bonds
SECT. '31.
Before proceeding to administer upon such partnerrequired of exc
ship property, as provided in the preceding section, such executor
ecutors, &c.
1835, 191, § 1. or administrator shall be required by the judge of probate, to give further bonds, to his satisfaction, conditioned, that he will faithfully
execute that trust, and with no unnecessary waste or expense;
which bond rimy be enforced ,like other administrat~on bonds, for the
benefit of all parties interested.
Duty of snrvivSECT. 32.
Every surviving partner, on the demand of any
ing partner, in administrator of a deceased Copal·tuer, shall exhibit to the app'raissncb case.
1835, 191, § 2. ers the partnership propBlty, belonging to the firm at the time of the
death of such deceased partner, for appraisement; and, in case' the
administration thereof shall devolve upon such administrator, as
provided in the two preceding sections, the said survivor shall surrender to him, on demand, all the property of such partnership,
including their books and papers, and all necessary documents pertaining to the same, and shall afford him all reasonable information,
and facilities, for the execution of his trust.
Compulsory
SECT. 33.
Every such surviving partner, who shall neglect' or
process .
l835, 191, § 2. refuse to comply with the provisions of the preceding section, may
be cited, for such Ileglect or r~fusal, before the judge of probate;
and,ilnless he comply with such provision, or show sufficient excuse
for his omission, the judge may commit him to the common jail ,of
the county, there to remain, till he shall consent to comply, as
aforesaid, or be released by the said. executor or administrator, or
by the judge of probate, or by order of some judge of the supreme
judicial court.
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~V~e'l (J.judgeSEc':l~ •. 18.,· . Whenever any judge ofprobatesnall' be' int~r.e~ted,
~~~~~e~~s~:~~t_ either in his own right, or in trust, or in any o.thet;.· IIlautier,or'be'
tlc'~ in the.~ost within thEldeg!·e.e. orki[]dred,:~bY:,l}ieatis oCwhich, byJ~'-Vlh,e~ight,
i:;I~:!n~tlll- by any possibiliW, he heir to' anypartdfthe . estate "Qf7 'ailY person'
Tr~"2.%'~~~s~fo: de~e:lsed~ such ~st~~e.shan b,e,s~~~le~.!n ~he.. p'ro~ati( ;cpurt(iC,~he
beiecord;dill m().st ancJE~n.tadJo.mmgc0':1J:ity ;.p~()vld.ed,· that.;~he~.mot,l)lt ;?f th,.e.
~:e~~1tZe~-- intel;~st.of stich. jU?g~ s}utlJ ·n6t:beless.than.. ~Ii.e; hUIiilreq.ddll;irs, iH.
tat~ helongs. such estate:, ·.If hIS Ipterest cOIllmeI!pe, ata,Ily·:tUlle,. a.ft~;: ;he ~hilll
... : ." regyJ.aHyhil::ve. a?~umec;l juris.9.ietion;; OfSllCh. estat~, pr if .he'be.in::t~restE1d.;at ,the ti,w.e 9fhjs,!-ppojntt:nelli. to pffice,Jtirtg.er pr9c~ediI}g~
therein shall' be transferrEld,~o the 'ptooafe <::qu~t. held. iIl.tJ;ie.ri?;ost
anci.ent adjqinifjgc(jlJ.J,1ty.; And) in all, eas,~s, where, by re~sOI\ .of
.' die inier~st 6fth~ judge,offcir any. 'oth~f,.cayse;,.an e~tate .shall·,be.
settled 'in ~n adjoining county, the register· oCprobate ofc·.s,l1ch'.ad. . j()ipiIlg county.sball tran.~mit 19 the. probate office_ of the COUl)ty,
,- -,' -. w~ere'such esta~~'~~ouid other\vise h.ave oeen' settle~, copies ,0Ca!!
. recQrds :rfllatink to~ said. estate, to be recOl:a.e-d.. tlle"I~c6t:dS'.pfthe:
. 6oU~JY;
wJl~res~ch.~state
belongs:
.' .." '.. ...." .' "'.
" ,,' ' ;...
.
.. - .
.,..

on

"

1
,.

R. S. ch.107.

!

i

~

'

SECTION 16.' Theone.llUndr-ed-~iId sevent.h chapter. sh[lll'be'amerided~in,
the thir,teenthsection, byiltrikingont the wor~. ,,'nev'erthele;,s," aQd hiserting
the words "notwit~sialldii~ there may be.il.li appeal"; so ·that the .sectiog; as
ameiided,sball be. as follows:' ......
..
. . '-' '. ' . ' : .
., .

Special admin- ; .;: S~~~:c 1~:3.· ... :Wb~n,\y '~eas~~:of fl·s~itconcert;ibg. th~,prbof,~fi.

~~~ti~ ~sp~~: will/Cil' fi'Omany othercause,:tbere shall be a delayingrantiriglet:,..
tie~,. th?u~h_ .. terstestllmentaty'or.oCadministratioI;l,tl:te.j]ldg~Of

I
f

I!

I
F

II
I

prol1ate·.may,
l;;~eal:",:y_~.e "¥. in.:his discr~tion; a.ppointa special admirusr~tor,.w,hQ' !3Ql:!.U, notwith~
.. ' .' ';,: standing there mayl;!e an. appeal, proce~d ill. tli.e:~xecutidn. of·his
. - q~lties, until it·sball l1~otI1erwiseordered by the. supi'erneCPH!,1: ;of
p r o b a t e . . . _ :.
.
...• 'i
R. s. ch.l0a.'·SEcTj'bN 17. Theone buncJied a~deighth cbaptershalllie amend-ed·ih the'
twenty fif~h-secti9n, by itcJding at.!he ,CI9se thc:!.followingwords:· ";or other
appropriate.action~~; so th[Lt the s,ection, as .alll\'lnded, shall be.as.follows :.. "
.

."_.'

'.

" ' " .

._'-,

• _

~,

..'~

:. .•

. , :.

".,

1.

Legatee may
'SECT.25.-,AnYTesidua~y" legatee," Ol:any-person.havi'ng a'par-'
br!ng an ~ppro- ticular legacy given him, under ariy last ·will,. may·.sue ,.for· and .re:.
pnate
. . ' .m an,actlOn
.
gainst actIOn
execu- a- cover.th e SlJ.We. f!..f t h e. exec_ut.or,
() f '. d
e. t b
. at '
common
tor,lbralegacy . .Jaw, or other appropriate action. ' : . ' '.'"
,'., >. :., ::,SECTION ]8. The onehimdred~nd fourteentltch~ptiir's.liall
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